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Abstract - An analysis and experiniental verification of a 
liybridge current-driven zero-current-switching rectifier are 
given. In the hybridgc rectifier, the diodes turn on at zero 
dilcft, low dv/df, and turns off at low dz/dt. Therefore, the 
liybridge rectifier is suitablc for high-frequency 
high-eficiency applications. The current source driving tlie 
rectifier can be constituted by a class D or a class E inverter. 
Since these inverters operate with nearly zero switcliiiig 
losses, high power-density dc-dc converters can be 
assembled by using resonant inverters and Iiybridge rectifiers. 
A dc-dc converter based on a class D series resonant inverter 
and a liybridge rectifier was designed and tested for a 
constant output voltage V, = 12 V and an output current I ,  
from no-loud to 12 A. 'Che convci-tcr was operated at a dc 
iiiput voltage ranging froin 200 to 380 V aud a miuinium 
Crcqucncy oC f = 600 Hb. The theoretical results and 
nieasurcd perli~nnanccs were in good agreement. A maximum 
converter efficiency as liigli as 90% has been achieved for the 
dc-dc converter operated at full load. 
I. WPITRODUCT~ON 
I ligli-frequency rcctilicrs are needed to build liigli 
power-density dc-to-dc converters. Bridge rectifiers provide 
a full-wave rectification arid require a simple transfomier 
with only one secondary winding. However, two diodes are 
simullaiicously ON during cach half-period. Tliis results in 
high power losses at a high output current operation. 
Moreovcr, voltage drops across tlie diodes make the 
Cull-bridge rectifier unsuitablc for low output voltage 
applications. Rectifier losses can be reduced using the 
well-known center-tapped rectifier. However, tlie 
transfonner in this circuit have two secondary windings 
which arc not clGcicntly used because tlie current flows in 
cach sccondary winding only for one-half of the switching 
pcriod. In the hybridge rectifier, a transfonner with only one 
sccoudary winding is used [ 11-[7]. Moreover, the nns value 
of the secoiidary side ac-current is lialf of that circulating in 
thc ccnter-tapped rectifier. The limitation of this rectificr 
circuit is that high-switching losses and liigli noise level are 
produced at frequciicies above 500 HIz if it is operated with 
a pLilse-widtli-mod~ilated (PWM) voltage or current source 
at the primary side. lhus,  solt-switching operation is highly 
desirable to achieve an liigli-frequcixy high-eficicncy 
Cull-wave rectification. Tliis is achieved if tlie hybridge 
rectifier is driven by a sinusoidal current source. Actually the 
cui-rcnl source cau be realized by using a class E or a class D 
series resonant inverter [7]-[ 151. Switching losses are nearly 
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zero in tliesc inverters, and, therefore, they can be operated at 
high fi-equency with an high efficiency. As a result, high 
power-density dc-dc converters can be assenibled by using 
resonant inverters and liybrigde rectiliers. 
'The purpose of this paper is to prcsent design cquations and 
experimental results for a hybridge current-driven 
zero-current-switching (ZCS) low di/dt rectifier. This 
rectifier preserves major advantages of coiiveiitioiial bridge 
md center-tapped rcctiliers and ovcrconics many limitations 
of these circuits. As in full-wave full-bridge and 
center-tapped rectifiers, the filter capacitors are small 
because they are operated at a frequency which is twice that 
of tlie input source. Conduction losscs in the diodes arc 
reduced because the average currciil tlirougli each diode is 
one-half of the output dc current as in  center-tappcd 
rectiliers. However, each inductor of the liybridge rectilier 
carries one-half of the dc output current wliilc the ciitirc 
output current flows through the output inductor in the 
ccuter-tappcd rcctifier. As a rcsult, conduction losses are 
lower in tlic hybridge rectifiers. 'The liybridge current-drivcn 
zero-current-switcliing (ZCS) low di/dt rcctilier overconies 
also the limits of its PWM counterpart because tlic diode 
current and voltage waveforms do not overlap at diode 
transitions. Moreover, the diodes turn on at zero voltage and 
zero current with zero dz/dt and limited dv/df and tyrii off 
with a liiiiilcd d i M .  As a rcsult, tlic switching losses and 
noise level arc drastically reduced in the hybridge 
current-driven zero-current-switcliiiig (ZCS) low di/df 
rcctilier. Therefore, this rectifier can be operalcd at higher 
frequencies than a PWM hybridge rectifier, resulting in a 
lower volume and weight. This allows for operations at low 
output voltage ripple also wlicn sinall capacitances and 
inductances are used. 
I lie hybridge current-driven zero-ciirreiit-switcliiiig (ZCS) 
low di/dt rectifier circuit was used in combination with a 
class D series resonant inverter used as a current source. A 
144 W dc-dc converter was assembled and operated as a 
voltage regulator at a dc voltage ranging from 200 to 380 V 
dc, an output voltage V, = 12 V regulated over the entire line 
voltage range and from no-load lo a full load I ,  =12 A. The 
dc-to& convertcr was frequency-controlled in tlie 
650-to-950 kIb range. A niaxinium dc-to-dc converter 
efliciency 11 above 90% was achieved at full load. 
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11. REECTIIWCR CI CUIT DESCIUPTION A D OPERATION 
A circuit for a liybridgc current-driven ZCS low di/dt is 
sliowii in Fig 1. Figs I(a) and (b) sliow tlic non-.inverting and 
the iiivcrtiiig circuit o f  the liybridge rectifier. Each of llie two 
circuits are driven by a sinusoidal current source with 
i = I,,, sir/ wt  ( 1 )  
wlicrc In/ is tlic c i i i ~ ~ i i t  iuiiplitudc, w --: 2 xfns  the angular 
liequency of the cun-ent, and f is thc operating frequency of 
the current source and rectifier transfoniier. The rectilier 
circuit consists oC two diodes D ,  and D,, two inductors L,  
and I,,, and a filter capacitor C Iiesislancc I t ,  represents the s 
dc load. 'l'lic two inductors and single-pole low-pass rectifier 
co~iiposed by the parallel cotlibination of C, aid I?, are 
operated at a li-equciicy or 2s while diodes are operated at a 
Irequeiicy o C  ,J 'l'liis rcsults in small voluiiie inductors a d  
capacitors. Moreovcr, a low ac ripple or the output voltage 
ciui be easily acliicvcd with reduced values o f  capacitance C,- 
bccaiisc tlic filter capacitor is operated at twice the input 
current liequency. 
111 tlic iiivcrtiiig rcctificr circuit of Fig. l(b), the two diodes 
liavc a coiiiiiioii cathode connection. l'liercfore, lilie ceiitcr 
lapped rectifiers nonnally available on the market with two 
diodes built in the saiiic case can be used. This results iii a 
reduction of tlic number o f  coiiiponcnts atid volume of tlic 
rectilier circuit. 
Figs. 2(a) to (d) and (e) to (11) sliow the four topological 
inodes tlic rcctilicr of Fig. I(a) goes tlirough during one 
switching period lor a diode on-duty cycle 0 < D 5 0.5 and 
0 5 < I )  5 I ,  respectively. 
n : l  
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b'ig. I .  Schematic circuit or the hybridgc current-driven 
rectifier. 
(a) Noli-inverting circuit. 
(b) Inverting circuit 
'llic inverting rcclifier circuit of Fig. I(b) goes tlirough four 
topological modes as the non-inverting rectifier. The 
difference between the two rectifier topological tnodles are the 
currcnt directions in the circuit components. 
?'he voltage atid current waveforms for the rectilicr o f  
Fig. l(a) are shown in Fig. 3 .  I'liesc wavehnis  are the same 
also for the inverting rectilier of Fig. l(b). 
A. Operatioti for 0 c: D 10.5 
During the first topological iiiodc o f  1:ig. 2(a), D ,  is ON, the 
load is supplied by the current source through llie tratisfonncr 
secoiidary side represented by a curreut source tri. Wlicii I), is 
ON, the voltagc across I,, i s  cqual to llic rcvcrsc output 
voltage Vo. and the currelit tlirough diode D, is i, = i,, - rri 
and increases with liinited di/df. Moreover, di/df is zero at 
diode D ,  tum-on. When tlie i,>, reaches zcro, diode D, tunis 
off and mode 11 begins. I h i i i g  inode I1 inductors I,, and I,, 
and tlic tramforiner are in the same cun-cut patli and llic 
output capacitor Cf ,supplies the current to the dc load. 'l'hc 
voltages across tlic inductors are siiiusoidal and the reverse 
voltage across the diodes arc porlioii of' a sinusoid sllillcd 
downward by a 1)C voltage Vo. When tlie voltage across I), 
reaches its tlircsliold, L), tunis on at low civ/cif aiid zero cii/dt 
with theoretically zero switching losscs. During niodc Ill, I ,  
partially flows tluougli diode I), in series with inductor I,, 
and partially tlirougli inductor I,. Wlicii diode /j2 tunis elf, 
iiiode Ill ends and inode 1V begins. 'Ihe currelit path of mode 
IV is identical to that of mode U. 
U. Operatioii for 0.5 i 1) 5 1 
The circuit operation for 0.5 < I_) 5 1 is similar to that 
described for 0 <L) 5 0.5. The inaiii difference is that bolli 
D ,  atid D, are ON during iiiodcs 1 and Ill.  As a conscquciicc, 
both inductors L ,  and I ,  store part of tlic ciicrgy absorbed by 
the load resistance, reducing the current through tlic 
transfoniier windings and tlie ac voltage ripplc across (>, 
111. RECTIFIER DESIGN EQUATIONS 
The equations for the rectifier design arc dcrivcd under the 
followiiig assumptions: 
I ) Diodes are modelled as ideal switches. 
2) The traisf'oonncr is ideal, the tunis ratio is 1 1 ,  and the 
tratisforiner leakage inductances are neglected. 
3) The output voltage is cqual to Vc,, and is assuined to have a 
zero ripple. 
4) The rectifier circuit is syiiuiictric. lherel'orc, we have 
liesults of tlie analysis are valid for both tlic opeyatioii at 
O<L)IO.5ai id0.5<L)< I .  
?'he initial tuni-on delay angle o f  diode L), is 
I,, =I,, =I,. 
1 S ~ I I ~ R D  - 2 n D  I - cos27tD q5 = tg-' 
Since a syiiunelrical operatioii of the rectifier is assruncd, 
angle 4 is also the delay angle o f  diode D,. A plol of q5 as a 
fuiiction of D is depicted in Fig. 4. l'lie amplitude of the 
siiiusoidal input current is givcii as Limctioii of q.5 as Ibllows 
1 : -  vo , 
in  110 L cos4 (3) 
The load resistance I<, normalized with respect to tlie 
rcactance WL = col ,  = wL, as a function o f  the on-diode duty 
cycle is 
6L 
- ' i L  
R ( I  - cos2 RI)) 






(e) Mode I: ( I w r < (+ 2~ ( 2 0  - 1) 
L 2  
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(b) Mode U: (+ 2 z D  I w f < (+ n 
L2 
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L2 
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11 1 
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L2 
L ,  I,? 
(g) Mode lII: b+ 2nD 5 w i < (+ z 
L2 
(11) Mode IV: (+ w 1 < (+ 2 z .  
Fig. 2. Equivalent circuits of the hybridge current rectifier for various intervals. 
OFF and D, OFF. 
and D, ON. 
(I) Opcratioii at 0 I D  < 0.5: (a) D ,  ON and D, OFF, (b) D ,  OFF and D, OFF, (c)  D ,  OFF aiid D, ON, (d) D ,  








Fig. 3. Voltage a id  current waveforms in tlie liybridge ZCS rectifier. 
(a) For 0 < D S 0.5. (b) For 0.5 < D I I .  
Fig. 5 sliows tlie on-duty cycle D as a function of tlie load 
resistance RI, normalized with respect lo the reactance wL. 
[lie inaxiniuiii current tlwougli tlie inductors tiomialized with .. R I 
IO rcd, 
rcspect lo I ,  is given by DM = - 2 L  (n-  I++ tan 4 )  
- -~ Fig. 7 sliows tlie plot of IDM I I,, versus I?, I col,. rt(cos27rD - 1 ) 
cos{(] - c0s2rrD)~ + (srn2nD - 2wD)' + 213 D2(1 - cosZnD)] The iiiaximuni reverse diode voltage across cach diodc 
iionnalized with respect lo V, is 
(5) 
1 and is plotted in Fig. G as a function ofR, I wL. v,, = I  -- 
VO cos 4 .. I he inaxiinuin current tlwougli each diode is expressed as (7 )  
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Fig. 4. Delay angle d, as a function of the diode on-duty cycle 
D 
Fig. 7. Maxiinutn nonnalized diode curreut / I(] as a 
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II L / o  L 
Fig 5. Duty-cycle I) as a function of tlie nonnalized load 
resistance R, 1 wL. 
l4,--- , , , , . . , 
0 1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  
R L / w  L 
Fig 6 Maxtinuni nonnalized inductor current I M /  I ,  as a 
fiinction of the nonnalized load resistance I t ,  / wL. 
I .  I he voltage across tlie equivalent input tcsistancc of the 
rectifier as seen at the tennnials of the transfonncr priniary 
side normalized with respect to the output voltage V, is gtvcii 
by 
(8) 
sir? ( 4 + 2 X I ) )  - sir? 4 
= 2cos(#+2~D)-2cosq5+ 
11 v, cos # 
aud is plotted in Fig. 9 as il function of the nonnaliml load 
resistance. 
The input resistance of the rectifier iionnalizcd with respect 
to the load resistance R, is given by 
2 - sin2# + cos2# - cos# cos( d, + 2 xD)  - sin2( Q, + 2 X I ) ) ]  
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Fig. 8. Maximuin nonnalized diodc voltage V,,h, / V,, as a 
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Iig. 9. Normalized primary side resistive voltage VRI,,, / I I  Vo 
as a fuiictioii of the nonnalizcd load resistance RI, / wL. 
l I L / W  L 
l'he design paranielers of the hybridge ZCS rectifier are 
suiiiined up in Table I 
T A i m  I. RECTIFIER DESIGN PAIUME~EI~S 
0.4 133 4.49 2.22 2.46 
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R L / W  L 
Fig. 10 Normalized input resistance RI / tt2 RI, as a function 
of the nonnalizcd load resistance I<, / uf,. 
Iv DI!!SIGN h A M 1 ~ 1 , l S  
A dc-dc converter was built aiid tested to achieve tlie 
following design specifications: 
- Output power Po = 144 W 
- Output voltage Vo = 12 V. 
- Output current Io froiii 3 to 100 YO of tlie iioniiiial output 
current Io,,, = 12 A 
- Input voltage VI,,,, = 200 Vdc and Vl,, = 380 Vdc. 
- Output power Po = 144 W 
- M ~ I U I U U U ~  ti aiisfonner operating rrequericy/= 600 LIIz 
I lie schematic circuit of the dc-dc converter constituted by a 
class D resoiiaiit inverter and a liybridge rectifier is shown in 
Fig 1 1  The inverter is operated as a nearly sinusoidal 
current sourcc 
r .  Ilie minilnuin load resistance is = Vo/fqN= 1 Q. 
Assuining a diodc duty cycle D = 0.5, thc nonnalizcd load 
resistance resulting from tlie plot of Fig. 5 is R,IwL = 1.57. 
'Ilierefore, the two inductors L ,  and L, have an inductance of 
L = RL/1.57w = U1.57~2 x 5 0 0 ~ 1 0 ~  = 200 i&I. 
From Figs. 5 and 6 tlie inaxiinuin diode currents aiid voltages 
arc IDM= 1.781,=21.3 A, and V,,=2.86 V,=35 V, 
respectively. The converter dc voltage transfer function inust 
be Mvdc = Vo/Vlmm = 12/200 = 0.06. The class U series 
resonant inverter voltage transfer functions is given in [ 141. 
Assuming ai inverter efficiency ill = 90%, a loaded quality 
factor QL = 5 ,  and an inverter operating frequency f = 1.05 4). 
where so is the resoiiance frequency of tlie inverter LC 
circuit, the dc-to-ac inverter voltage transfer function is 
calculated as 
'I he rectifier ac-to-dc transfer function is MI< = 
Vo/VR,,= Mvdc / M I  = 0 06/0 37 = 0 16 As showi 111 Fig 9, 
the voltage across the equivalcnt resistance or the rectilicr 
seen at tlie tenninals of the transfornier primary side is 
VR,,/nV0 = 0 68 for R L / ~ l  = I 57 l'lic transfonner lums 
ratio is calculated as n = (0 16x0 68)-' = 10 As shown 111 
Fig 10 Uie nonnahzcd input resistance of the rectifier IS 
R,h2RL = 0 234, and, therefore, the input rcsistancc IS 
li, = 102x 1 x0 234 = 23 4 R Assuining a resoiianw frcqueiiLy 
of f ,  = 600 k€Iz for tlic nivcrtcr, tlie iiiductaiicc aiid 
capacitance of Uie resonant circuit arc calculated as 
L[< = Q, RI /2xfo = 5x23 4/2nx600x103 = 3 1 pi I aiid 
Cr< = 1 / ( 2 7 ~ / ~ ) ~ L ~  = 1 / ( 2 ~ ~ 6 0 0 x 1 0 ~ ) ~  31x10 = 2 2 nF 
l l ic dc-to-dc converter asscinblcd with a class-1) scrics 
resonant dc-ac inverter aiid an inverting liybridge rectifier 
was frequency-controlled in the 600-10-950 kl Iz range Two 
hilcniational Rectifier m 7 4 0  MOSFBl's where used i n  the 
inverter A Philips 2 2 iiF/250 V polyester capacitor was used 
as a resonant capacitor The resonant inductor was asscniblcd 
by winding 60 tunis of a 90x0 1 Litz wire on an Aniidon 
iron-powder Mix #2 T-94 toroidal core A quality factor 
Q = 200 was measured for the resonant inductor at iiii 
operating frequency varying from 500 to 700 kIIz 'Ilie 
transfonner was built on a Ell129 Sicinens NX7 ferrite core 
The primary was wound with 24 tunis of 60 x 0 I inni 1 , I l  Z 
wire aiid the secondary winding with 2 tunis ol Lopper strips 
15 x 0 15 nun A Motorola 30C'1'45 Sdiotlhy diodc was uscd 
for the rectifier 'l'hc filter inductances L l  = L2 = 0 2 pII 
were asseinbled by usiiig two Aniidon T50 iron-powder MIX 
#2 toroidal cores Oiie electrolytic Oscon 100 pF Lapador 
was used as filter capacitors The operation at the niiniinuiii 
frequency is acliieved for tlic niniiniuin input voltage 
V, = 200 V aiid the inaxnnuiii load Io = 12 A and the 
converter is operated at tlie niaxiniuiii frequency wlieii tlic 
input voltage is Vl,,, = 380 V aiid output current lo = 1 2 A 
Fig 12 shows the experimental wavefoniis of the voltage aiid 
current of Uic inverter lower MOSFET Ad2 Since lhc inverter 
is opcratcd above tlic resonant fiequcncy, the current lags tlic 












Fig. 12. WaveConiis of MOSFET M, drain to source voltage 
\ J , , ~ ~  and source cun'ent iMz at an operating frequency of 
J =  61 5 kllz, dc input voltage V, = 200 V, output voltage 
I f o  = 12 V, and I ,  = 12 A. Vertical: upper trace lOOV/div.; 
lower lrace 2 Ndiv., horizontal: 500 iiddiv.. 
Therefore, the current flows tluough the MOSFET parasitic 
diode which claiiips the drain-to-source voltage at a low 
value, e.g., 0.5 V. This allows for a nearly zero-loss tuni-on 
of tlie inverter MOSFETs. 
1 lie tratisfonner priniary sic!,e current wavefonn shown in 
Fig. 13 is ncarly sinusoidal. 'I'liis denioiislrates that the class 
1) scries rcsonaiit iiiverter is operaled as a sinusoidal current 
source also at low loaded quality factors. The waveforms of 
the voltagc IJ , ,  across the teniiiiials of the traiisfoniier primary 
winding aiid lhc current tluougli MOSFET Mz are shown in 
Fig. 14. The parasilic oscillation of the experimaital 
waveforin v was caused by the transformer leakage 
inductancc which resonates with the diode parasitic 
capacilaiices. 
'l'lie wavcfonns of tlie output voltage ripple voac and tlie ac 
coinpoiieiit of current iLlac tlirougli iiiductor L,  are shown in 
Fig. 15. Currcnt iLlac was observed with a passive current 
probe was ncarl y the same as tlie llieoretically predicted 
current sliined downwards by the inductor dc coinponelit 
= 1J2 = 6 A. Since the mcasured maximum ac current 
was il,Iuc = 8 A, the inductor maximum currents tluougli the 
inductors were IN = 14 A. 
A plot of the dc-to-dc converter eKicieiicy versus the ac 
input voltage iiieasurcd at an output current I ,  = 12.5 A and 
an output vollagc V, = 12 V is depicted in Fig. 15(a). The 
ell'icieiicy was higher than 84% over the entire voltage range 
and rcaclicd a niaxiiiiuiii of 88.5%. A plot of the ineasured 
clliciciicy as a fullclion of I ,  at a dc input vollage V, = 3 10 V 
and an output voltage V, = 12 V is shown in Fig. 15 (b). hi 
efficiency 11 = 90 O/o was at full load. and the efficiency was 
Iiighcr than 80% for a dc output current varying from 2.3 A to 
12 A, which corrcspoiids lo a load in the 30% lo 100Y0 range. 
, 9  
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Fig. 13. Waveforms ofMOSFETA4, drain to source voltage 
vDs aid transformer primary side current ip at an operating 
frequency off = 660 kHz, dc input vollage V, = 250 V, output 
voltage Vo = 12 V, arid I ,  = 12 A. Vertical: upper trace 
125 V/div.; lower trace 2.5 Ndiv., horizontal: 500 ns/div.. 
I 
Fig. 14. Wavefonns or thc transfornier primary side voltagc 
v aid MOSFET M I  source current i M I  at an operating 
f&queticy o f f  = 615 kHz, dc inpul voltage VI = 200 V, 
oulput voltage Vo = 12 V, and I = 12 A. Vcrtical: upper 
trace 100 Vldiv.; lower trace 2 Ndiv., horizontal: 500 ns/div.. P 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
A circuit of a hybridge zero di/dt low dv/dt rectifier has been 
introduced. The equatioris describing tlie circuit operation 
been presented aiid verified experimentally. This rectifier 
preserves major advantages of conventional bridge aiid 
center-tappcd rectifiers aiid overcolnes inany liiiiitatioiis of 
tliese circuits. Conduction losses are reduced because the 
average current tluougli each diode aiid inductor is one-half 
of tlie output dc current as in center-tapped rectifiers. 
51 6 
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Fig. 15. Waveforms of output voltage ripple vOac and ac 
coniponcnt ilJInc of the current through inductor LI  at an 
operating frcqueiicy of f = 660 kflz, dc input voltage 
I/, = 250 V, output vollagc V0 = 12 V, aiid I ,  = 12 A. 
Vertical: upper trace 50 mV/div.; Iowcr trace 8 Ndiv., 
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(b) 
Fig. 16 13fliciency of Uie dc-dc converter at an output voltage 
V, = 12 V. (a) Efficiency versus input voltage VI. 
(b) Efticiency versus output current I,. 
A full-wave rectification is achieved with two diodes aiid a 
transfoniier with only one secondary winding. The diode 
current and voltage waveroniis do not overlap at diode 
transitions and the diodes turn on at zero voltage and zero 
current with zero di/dt and limited dv/dt and turn off with a 
lirnitcd di/dt. As a result, switching losses and noise level are 
drastically reduced in the current-driven circuit. The feasible 
high-frequency operation of tlie hybridge rectifier is possible 
allows [or sinall capacitances and inductances l o  be used. 
Finally, the current-driven hybridge ZCS low di/dt full-wave 
rectifier is compatible with high-frequency inverters as class 
1) and class U series resonant inverters in assciiibling dc-dc 
converters. 
A possible limitation of the curren-driven hybridge rectifier 
is tlie high number of wound components. This does iiot 
significantly affect tlie overall volunie and weiglit of the 
rectifier but contributes to tlie cost increase of the rectifier. 
However, if the two inductors are iiitegrated onto onc core 
this probleiii is overconie and tlic overall size of the 
integrated inductors is lower than in a center-tapped currcnt- 
drivcn rectifier. ThcreTore, as a fiiture work, i t  is 
recommended to evaluate tlie feasibility of a hybridge 
rectifier with tlie two inductor and the transfornier integrated 
onto only one core. Moreover, tlic use of power MOSlT'l's 
with low-on-resistance could improve the rcctilicr 
elliciency. 
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